EXSEAL = Active decay, unerupted, LOW risk
CPSEAL = ALL eligible sealants are placed
NDSEAL = Needs sealants on any tooth

Schedule Appointment
Patient confirms Appt
Patient presents for Appt.

Two Patient identifiers & demographics
Insurance/Sliding fee verified
Consents, Health Hx & financial paperwork
Patient "chart up" announced

Reconciles Finances
Schedule next appt based on CRA.
HIGH—<122 days or <4 months
MOD—<213 days or 3—6 months
Low—<395 days or 6+ months
“Thank you for coming today”

Complettes Survey

Greets patient
Two Patient identifiers
Review previous CRA documented
Review x-rays, medical Hx, visit process

Document accurately in Dentrix & on encounter
Walk patient to Check out

Can SMG be updated now?
Can the CRA be lowered now?

Can SMG be updated now?

Enter CRA & choose SMG Goals

Exam/prophy/fl2/sealants/restorative
Treatment plan in Dentrix & on encounter

Review patient chart & x-rays

Review patient chart & x-rays
Exam/prophy/fl2/sealants/restorative
Treatment plan in Dentrix & on encounter

“Thank you for coming today”

Greets patient
Two Patient identifiers
Review previous CRA documented
Review x-rays, medical Hx, visit process

NDSEAL = Needs sealants on any tooth
EXSEAL = Active decay, unerupted, LOW risk
CPSEAL = ALL eligible sealants are placed

Exam/prophy/fl2/sealants/restorative
Review patient chart & x-rays
Walk patient to Check out

Document accurately in Dentrix & on encounter
Walk patient to Check out

Enter CRA & choose SMG Goals
Document accurately in Dentrix & on encounter
Walk patient to Check out

Can SMG be updated now?
Can the CRA be lowered now?

Can SMG be updated now?

Enter CRA & choose SMG Goals
Document accurately in Dentrix & on encounter
Walk patient to Check out

Can SMG be updated now?
Can the CRA be lowered now?

Can SMG be updated now?
Can the CRA be lowered now?
Sealants Coding Review

• **NDSEAL** = The patient needs sealant placed on one or more of permanent 1\textsuperscript{st} molars

• **EXSEAL** = The patient is excluded from the UDS Sealants measure due to active decay, missing/unerupted teeth, or Low CRA

• **CPSEAL**\* = All eligible permanent molars are sealed or restored\*

\*Sealants are complete when all eligible 1\textsuperscript{st} permanent molars, then again when 2\textsuperscript{nd} permanent molars have been applied or restored